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Any citizenship, however cunningly built upon
its material and intellectual aide, muet tepple
over and go to pièces if it refuse to recognize
the image of God in the soul, and to obey the
law of education which God has rooted in that
image and clothed with a supreme sovereignty
over the lifé of the flesh and the life of the i-
telleot.

VIsIBLE UNITY.
With hearty thanks ta Almighty God, your

bishops recognize an increasing desire aînong
Christian people for that unity for which our
Lord prayed on the night before Hie cruci-
fixion, and which He declared to be the vis-
ible évidence before men of the truth of His
Gospel.

For this unity the Church bas never ceased
te labor and to pray, and now, especially, she
is called upon ta stand with open arma and
earnest pleading, ready to yield te the utmost
iD any matter of human ordering or any choice
of human will, so that she may join heart te.
heart with ail who désire ta stand upon the
unchanging basis, without which no external
unity is possible, and with which, amid great
divérsities, unity is fouuded as on a reck-thut
la, thé tnchangeable faith as éxpi'essed in thé
Creed of Nicea, the two Divine Sacraments,
the open Bible, and that Apostolic order which
is the witness and keeper of thèse te the end of
time.

Those things arc the deposit committed to
Ihe Church of God, not for ber own sake, but
for the sake of ail mon. For all men she holds
them in trast, and ia thèse latter days pleads
anew in deep love and ail humanity that ail
who naue themselves wiLh the namie of Christ
would draw near and sec, and with one mouth
pray for that A»ostolic unity and peace which
is found atone in thé Apostle's doctrine and fel-
lowship, and reste securé upon the foundation
of Apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Ilimseif
being the head corner-stone.

RELIGIoUs DoUBTs AND CLAss STRIPE.
And yet your bishops feel keenly that the

différences which separate Christian folk are
net the things which lié nigb the heart of the
people.. Thousands are askfug in doubt-some
of ther in despair-Is there any revelation?
1s theré any guide? le there a God ? We fear
that much of the strife which bas arrayed class
against clase is the result of the teaching of
misguided mon, that the Bible is a myth, God
a name, and religion a superstition; and fée]-
ing a profound sympathy for'tbese men of toil
Who have filled Our cities with creations of
beauty, we know that they canntt afford to
give up the Gospel of the Son of God. Their
wildest dream of brotherhood has never con-
passed anytbing se surpassingly 1beautiful as
that, by thé appointment of God Himself, the
poorest laborer may become " a member of
Christ, a child of God, and an inheritor of the
kingdoma of heaven." This brothorhood gives
te the poorest man the inalienable right te ap-
peal from the injustice of man ta that God the
Father who always béars the cry of His suifer-
ing childrén. It tells the rich man that the
very condition of his fellowship with Jesus
Christ is that he shall become the poor man's
brother. The Gospel Las not one law for capi-
tal and another law forlabor. Thé truest poli-
tical economy sustains the noble maxim of St.
Paul, that " No man liveth unto himself." The
voice of our Divine Master speaks through all
the centuries, "Make to yourselves fiiends of
the mammon of uni-ighteausneess: that when ye
fa], they may receive you into everlasting ha-
bitations." Our time, Our talents, our wealth,
are a sacred trust, not te be used in idle luxury,
lu wanton waste, or selfish indulgence, but
used by us as stewards who must give an ac-
count to God. The problem which perplexes
the wisest is solved by the Divine law, " Love
thy neighbor as thyself." Thèse are not days
te preach platitudes about doctrine, or to philo-
sophize about religion. The Churcb must, in

the spirit of Christ, be the mediator to reunite
these sundered bonds. The rights of labor are
primary rights, with which neither the tyranny
of moba nor the oppressions of capital may in-
terfere. The righte of capital are net less
sacred, to enjoy the reward of honest labor and
wise forethought, and use it for the benefit of
others. Every form of misfortune has, by vir-
tue of the Incarnation, a claim to the help of
its prosperous brother. We cannot know how
far-reaching is that awful trnth until that day
when our Lord shall say te each one of us,
"Inasmuch as ve did it to the least of these
My brethren, ye did it unto Me."

REsPoNsILITY O THE CLERGY.
Brethren of thé clergy, an awful responsibil-

ity reste upon us. Our office is an offence to
men and an insult to God if we forget that the
very terme of our commission are ta represent
Jeans Christ. The burdens which rest heavily
on the people are not the gains which have ra-
paid business ventures, but the vice, the crime,
which follows in the train of sin, and which
costs this nation more than ail its schools,
charities and churches. Sin, and the evil which
flows from it, eau be cured only by the Gospel
of the Son of God. For a time bayonets and
police may protect our property an guard our
homes. But no nation bas ever aurvived the
los of religion. Whenever the tie that binds
man to God is broken, ail other ties are snap-
ped asunder. Take from men all sense of ac-
countability to an unseen power, ail obligation
to an eternal and unchangeable standard of
right, limit men's horizon by the grave, admit
no tie between man and man but selfishness,
and then might will be right, and the armed
force, which alone ean protect the inalienable
rights of the freeman, shall itself bé constant
menace to his liberty. Your biehops ara dé-
voutly grateful for ail whieh loving hearts are
doing to bind up these wounds and beal this
strife. We affectionately urge those over whom
the Lord bas made us shepherds te give per-
sonal service, personal efforts, te stay this flood
cf' fufidlty which e swéeping ever our land.
17e cannot silence thèse gainsayera by argu-
mente about religion. Thay have scoffed, and
will sco, against Christ and Hie Church. But
the Christ who dwells fu your hearts, the
Christ who speaks through and works with
you, noue can gainsay or deny.

MssioNARY WoRK.
We rejoice, beloved in the Lord, that during

the session of our Gêneral Convention now
closing, eo much time has been given te the
consideration of the subject of missions, for he-
yond a controversy this is the great work laid
upon tho Chnrch by her Lord, and therefore
this is the subject of paramount importance te
be considered by ber leaders in council. You
will learn from thie our epistle, as from other
sources, the measure wé Lave been led to adopt
for the furthe.rance of our work at home and-

experience, they feared théir inability to pay
them if continued at their former rate. Truc,
the féar was groundless, true that in response
te the earnest appeals of the Board of Managers
the flagging interest of thé Church -%as roused,
and the. contributions before the year ended
showed no falling off, but an increase in ihe,
amount given, and, botter still, in tho number
of pariehs ,contributing. Yet the managers
have acted as honest triustces vore bound to
act. They could net make appropriations of
money vhich the Church lad faitéd to put lu
their hands. And the result bas been neces-
sarily a contraction of our missionary work,
and we cannot but font positive suffering lm
the homes of many bravo and self-donying
mon.

Men of Israel, help I Soldions and servants
cf the Prince wlîe lias pm'ovaiiied with Ged fer
our salvation, arouse to thé consiouoss of
the crisis that is upon us, and do ail that in you.
liEs, that before thi dret quarter of ouir year
shall have ended, tho treasury shall recivo
such gifts that its custodians may be onabied
again te provide for the supportol missionarios
who havé been withîdrawn from thé field, aud
ta rOstore ta the good soldiars Of Jasus Clirist
thé part of thair ration which nocessity co-n
polled to be talion away.

Among chocring ovidences of iiterest fm this
great cause, we are happy te notice the offort
made by zealous laymen te commnorato oui'
centennial yéar by plOdging the sun of oe
million dollars, by individual subseriptions of
fBve dollars each. Sncb an addition to otr mis-
aionary traasa-y wouild bo productive of in-
mense good at this tine, and hea fitting thank-
offering on the part of a Church so highly
favored. We commend th Missionary Enrol-
ment Fend te the général and hcarty ce opara-
tien of our people.

Brethren of the clergy, suffcr the spocial
word of exhortation to yon in this bétalf. It
is because our peopla know so liLti of tho de-
tails of Our missionary worlk tlat their interast
in its progross is so sight, and in conscquenea
their offerngs se smali. Labor, we bésech
you, ta refOrm titis ignoranco; r'ogalaly, ,t
atatéd iutervpls, proaich te 3mai' largéat con-
gregation of the battle and thé soldiors; saok
te place our nissionary poriodicals in very
family ; that so our people maay come to rial-
ize that tha missionarias ar but thé advance
guard of the ono great army to which Ve ail
belong. Thon wil their welfaro and success be
watehcd l'ar' and prayed foi, 1il hbollod hy
bauds tliat are williuig, becauarats ara3
aflame. Interost in missions can corne only
fron knowledgé of missions, and knowlédge
muet corn froin thie painstaking iastruction of
thé pastor to his flockr.

[Thé Pastoral thon refers to the local ques-
tion of work among the colored people of the
States, aud te the Mission in Libéria; and aftor
referring in touching terms to the voids nado
by denth since the last meating of thé Convon-

abroad. We have amended the constitution of tion, concludes:-]
our Missionary Society, we have provided for ONCUSION
the appointment of a spécial commission foi,
the conduct of our work among the colored We bid you farowell, dear brethrien, -withu
people of our country; we believe that our ma- sincerest affection, and pronounce the bonodie-
chinery is well ordered, but, aise ! what w tien you crave with our wlîoa hearts. Many
need is net more, or more perfect, machinery, cof us, in the oidinary cotirsé of Divinc Provi-
but fire, the moving power of an earnest spirit, d'nce, will not moet cach otlhe- again in future
which will give time and caré and money to courcils. May we part in undissembléd lové
makesuccess possible. Must wenot in honesty and good will, and with carnest purposé to
confess that during the past triennium of our give our-selves moe- fully to our1, Saviour's
Church's life the action of this nissionary spirit work. In our respective spleros of duty, may
has not been so powerful or eo constant, so re- we look with an eye singie to our great Exen-
gular or so vigorous, as to keep the wheels plar, and w]hen the Master of the house corneth
aver in motion, and to justify larger euterprise and knocketh'e é ready to open unto lim im-
of missions ? At the beginning of the current mediately.
fiscal year of our Society, ita managers, Our Finally, brethrén, we commend you to God
agents, men who have given long and faithful and to the Word of His grace, which is able to
service in the conduct of our missionary affaira, build you up, and to grant you an fnhoritance
found it necessary to reducethe scanty stipends among all them that are sanctifiqd through
of our devoted missioneries, becanse, taught by faith in our Lord Jésus Christ."

Noyzmii 17-, 1886.


